[Effects of iron ion additional introduction in radiation therapy of tumor-bearing animals].
The gender differences of the transplantable glioma-35 growth were revealed in tumor-bearing rats. The effect of mineral iron containing water (ICW) as drinking water was studied during radiation therapy (RT) in tumor bearing male rats. It was shown that ICW used separately had a weak anti cancer effect. The ICW use after irradiation caused no significant changes in hematological reactions as compared with RT only. The mineral water administration before irradiation resulted in the reduction of the supercoiled DNA index on the 1st and 21st day after irradiation, as well as in monocytopeny and a definite decrease in the tumor volume on the 21st day of the experiment as compared with control, which is associated with the ferroptosis effect of ICW. It was established that the reaction peculiarities of the blood DNA structure index in irradiated rats at the early stage of glioma growth may serve an express marker of the efficiency of RT.